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DUTIES 0F THE NEW YEAR.

Go, varm the cold; go, clothe the Lare;
Go, feed the starved ones at thy door,

And et the empty handed share.
Fwm out thy basket and thy store.

Go, wipe from Misery's eye the tar,
Take by the baud affliction's son,

And happy shall be all the year
That is thus happlly begun.

Go, give the sick and weary rest,
Gladden the celle where prisoners lie:

Pour bali and oil in wounded breast,
And soothe the one about to die.

Do thrs, and thon shalt go to rest
With music round tby midnight bed,

And, blessing, shall be trebly blessed
For each such seul thus comforted.

From he1 DaMin Irùhmaan.)
THE

RAPP.AREES OF THE WOOD.

A TRADITIONiIrr IELAND N TIs RE1GN oF HENRY VIII.

By Dr. J. T. Campion.

CHAPTER XI.-Bisiiio WBAIMoNDA11ALIZES IS
POSIN, AN» REsoLVEs TO ACT oN IT.

Ebenezer Whammond sat lu the state room of
bis palace ; the sanie apartment into which we have
before introduced our readere, but his elordship was
now imbued and invested with very different views
ta those that aît that time actuated him.

He felt no longer awed by the greatoness thrust
upon him; the grand Cathodral bad becomu quite
familiar and common-place in Lis eyesm; the people
he defied and despised; and the new powers whiclh
were put at bis disposai Le was determined to exer.
aise ta their VeTy utmost extent in forcing the Re-
formation down the tbroats of al weak recisants,
and particulirly in incriminating and banishing
every member of the Catho:ui priesthood within hie
reach, aud beggaring and punishing all contuma-
clous members of the obnoious church.

For this purpose, his firat care was te put all bis
reformer; even the meanest and lowest, over the
heads, and inta the offices, spiritual and temporal,
of every kind, through bis broad diocesa. And as'
he administered ait law and sorts of law bimself,
aud controlled all public bodies, besides swaying
bis own consistorial court in forma judicùi, the bur-
ghers of the Marble City, as well as those holding
any rank or position in the neighbouring towns and
provinces. found themeelves soon and summarily
superseded by some English clown, who was always
sure tuobe overfiithful ta hie master.

Thus, in fmll enjoyment of the brand-new faith,
and of all h could pick and plunder from the old,
and basking in the smiles and favours of a conge-
nial government, bis lordship rulad supromo, and
Ou the present ening ia his palace was contem-
plating himself lu the plentitude of his glory, and
in the bright anticipation of sending his name down
ta posterity with a halo and an ueloctric shock that
would swallow up some of the poison-clouds thatj
had hitherto hung ove ithe murky antecedents of
his family esautcheon.

Poor Ebenezer Whaminond I he littlo knew that
there was st111 another bonour, however, with which
he would have gladly dispensed. It was, that ho
was ta be likened, hereafter, to a certain Persian
king who had espoused the world and deserted tha
faitb, andwha, when bis pewer was greatest, like
Lucifer, fell thei deepest, as was the case, ever since
the world begao-from tbe days cf tht wauld..be
Luilder of the temple af Jérusalem te thé redoubt-
aLlé Oliver tht narchist, who died at last cf.fear
and terrer, andi whose skeletonuin after days swung
rattiing lu chai ns on tlte deseoratedi bill of Tyburn.

'benezer wa just ipondorlag oithe possileO and
prebablé effect 6f aledging drivn' the&latge oross off

thé entrauco ta his apted' cathodral. J
lu Engiarud it -might Le a Ld and acceptable

stop, àlthough the klnghad not as yet advauced se

far in heresy ; but in Ireland, where Catholic
churches were still tolerated, and priests not abso.
lutoiy Lanued, except those fugitive fathers who,
being deprivedof their churches and livings through
the tyrannical and rapacious sodiant laws and claims
of the royal wife.slayer, were prohibited ta wander
amongst their flocks, or any longer look after their
spiritual or temporal welfare.

Ebenezer Whammond had his doubts, and as he
was too proud- ila take anybody into bis counsel he
satisfied bis scruples by concluding te permit the
cross te stand where it was for the present, whilst,
in the meantime, ho would fel the pulse of some
of his ecclesiastical confreres on the other ide of
the water as te the feasibility of the feat he so ex-
ultingly contemplated.

In the very luxury cf his musings-sided by an
occasional sip of seme rare old Spaish claret,
which le found in the cellar of bis predecessr-
the happy military divine swooned away intoa
delicious elumber. If angels encircled his had
they were not visible-if peace and charity nettled
in bis heart they made no aigu of their habitation-
and if bis light dreams were of a botter land there
was no intimation beyond a long, sonorous, and in-
terrupted snore I Poor Ebenezer Whammond I Un-
happily, Lis reverence was not doomed te enjoy bis
placid siesta for any continued period. Ah, smch is
the penalty ot greatness and grandeur I-such the
inevitable inconvenience and crosses of those wbo
undertake ta devote their lives ta the "reformation
of their fellows." Poofr Bishop Whammond I

CHAPTER XII.-A DaREA ÂND A NIGTMiAE.

IVe left the lord bishop, the Most Reverend Ebenu-
zer Whammond, the nomine of the ministers of a
most fickle and vicions master-the lay pope of the
new liturgy-enjoying his etium cum dignitate in a
state of slumbering luxury la the episcopal palace
of the Catholic prelates of Kilkenny. Did any of
those venerable occlesiastics, risen from their
monumental tombs in the Cathedral, invade his
noiseless dreams? or those grim or armoured
knights, with lozenge-shields and crucial bearinge,
make passive var upon his unseemly usurpation ?
or the marble altars ? the mura! mottoes ? the an-
gel heada? the niched saints? the floriated sepul-
chres? the shrines? the vision of the patriarchal
Saint Canice ? the boly well? the awful grave.yard ?
-did thy Iteal in like warning ghostasand last
remonstrances of God's taveand mercy, and pity?
If se soldier Whammond heeded thenm not. He
put bis band te the plough, and ho would not look
back ; he opened bis oyster with bis sword, and
crooked out the fisb with his'drozier; he wanted
luck, not grace; e went in for plac and pension
and hé was quite ready ta adopt the roek of either
saint or sinner, which ever favoured most the pro-
gress of his own individual interests.

lu the meantime he slept, and his early dayr and
later days, begrimed a good deal with the aies of a
snldier's failings, began, like crows, in the early
evening, ta come back ta roost and ta stare at him,
and goggle at him, and mock him, and perch on his
mitre, sud peck at his crook, and leer at him with
such dious and meaning cyes, and croaky laughter,
that Bon began ta feel as if he ouglit tao ashamed
te have been transferred into a bishop by the
Lords, Commons, and King of England, and that it
would be far more fitting for him ta have remained
a trooper, and never ta have undertaken the cure of
seuls, particularly under the present royal and suif-
dubbed Pope and ruler.

The dreams became more suggestive, more sub-
tie, more troublesome, and horrid phantoms of the
past, long lain quiet and dormant, began ta creep
out of their noisome dens and crawl all over his
conscious seul, when a sharp tap at the door of the
apartment brought the dreamer ta a full stop, a
second tap stirred up bis dormant reason, and au-
ether awoke him up outright.

HE folt relieved, and, therefore, with a cheery
voice, he said-" Come in 1'

Fully expecting a servant ta appear, ha assumed
a stately and esauctimonous air, and placed his band
fint upon an open book that lay on a table before
him.

But wbat was bis reverence's disgust and dis-
pleasure tasee unanounced, and certainly total]y un-
expected, the leather cap, tufted with rabbit-secut,
and the odious broad grinning contenance of bis
henchman, Mir. James Dullard.

Hie lordship was just about ta meet his vile ser-
vitor witi a torrent of invective, and ta extinguish
his presumptuous familiarity by an awful warning
for the future, but Mr. Dullard anticipated every in-
tention by plucking off his lèathern head.'gear, and
sending it out of doors by a well-directed back kick,
following up which token of questionable courtesy
by a hoarse chuckle, he abruptly advanced ta bis
patron and handed him an ink-bespattered docu-
ment, the top written in broad English text, and
the bnttom grace.d by sorne uncouth hieroglyphic.

" There, Mr. Lord Bishop-there's what a cave
gets for trying ta tame the wild Irieh1" .

The Rev. Ebenezer arase, tried ta extinguish the
coarse boor before him with a withering look of
menace and disdain, but finding it completely>lest
upon the impervious abject of bis maioVolencd, ho
quietly took the paper and carried it over ta the
wiadow todecipher its contents.

" What, air," he cried, aiter a few moments per-
usail, and in a voice in which ager and wonder
were equally epressed. "I seo hare that yo are
sunmoued te my consistoral court on .-Wcharge
cf'--'.%

" Never mind the charge lbiahop," said Dullard,
gruffly, "lbut put a grin on the cave that sent me the
summonsY'

"Why, sirraL, you are hère cited for"-- -
At it agali, brown, red I Yeu ain't gain,' I

s'pose, ta have me keel-hauled te a public court.
house ?"

" Do yen want me te Le su accossary' te yeur lu-
farny--do yau, sirral ?" asked tht bishop, angrily'.
"VYon arelhoro cited for adultery-I: supposa youn
know that 7"

" Yen weren't always so tbin-akinned. bishop" .
grinnéd Dulard-" leatwaysl .nEngland."

.Eùglind ' or Ireland," oxclairnede tht bishop,
loftily>' yeu shall anawer fatr.your delinquene>'. I.
shall.net commence rny episcopate b>' refublung toe
do justice ta.my peopie."

" And whbat about the justice yen left behlnd y'OU

on tht other side of the water ; and the little jus-
tices ; and the hulloo about"--

The placidity of the divine here broke down h-
fore the rascality of!his creature, and the military'
spirit assuming the ascendant, ho noi spoke un-

* mistakably, and with terrible decision-
"Low ruffian and ungrateful wretch, any position

is too dearly earned to have a suarling brute of
your kind eternally at eue's heels. I tell you, you
shall appear ta this sammons, and if you be proed
guilty I will have no mercy on you 1"
- Dullard win ed before the wrath of bis superior,
not that e cared a ourse for anything but the loes
Sof bis master's money, but the threat and denun-
ciation were new to him, and augured a nasty bite
from the " iold soldier," as le always styled his
master behind bis back.

" That's bard jaw, bishop,' growled Dullard,
"more by token for a trick played only on Irish
ground."

"If it were only amongst the more Imld,"
thundered out the roused and irate prelate, "but
hure you have sinned in the midst of our own chos.
on fock, and sot an example te the rude native, of
which they have had always the greatest borror."

" The natives I' jeered Dullard. " Oh gemini:
and it le in love with the natives you are, after aIl,1
Bishop Whammond ?'

" I am not in love with yu, Mr. laines Dullard,"
pronounced the bishop, slowly, soleminly, and omin-
ously ; "and, more than that, I will get rid of you
and yourfilthy scurrility, and in a very summary
manner, if you dare to come into my presence any
more vithout bing apucialiy commnude d.

IlPhewIr'1 whistled tLe heuchiman, ciaspiug bis
lwo kuces ln Lis hsuds,and saring ioita hie patron~s
face, with sbout ac dand mos viilainos leur of
audacity, "are we on our high horse, and sergeant-
major of the Gilly.Goolies in his Majesty's service
once mare 9,

Bishop Whammond jerked bis band over bis left
sideb Lut the customary blade was ot thure to an-
swer Lis application.

Dullard understood the motion, and laughed out
grotesquely and brutally.

" Ho ! ho lio I he' going ta eut off our head and
bang it up in the larder," gibed the audacious re-
tainer,I" and all for a good example to the mere
Irish. Ho i ho he i won't the sergeaut-major taie
a start out of them with his virtue., ,

" Greasy brute I leave my presence instantly,"
roared the bishop, utterly lost to all further notions
of a shade of dignity or spiritual decorurm. " Off
with you ! scum of the London lum I or l'll im-
molate you where yon stand,"and putting Lis band
into hie breast, Le producod eà.small bright steel
pistol, which he presented at the vretch before
him.

I Easy, mister,"' cried Dullard, dacking almost
under the table. " I hope your very right rever-
ence and lordship aint a goin' to commit wilful
murder and get scrogged for it."

. Out with you, you rascal,' and the irate church-
man advanced towards his cuucbing vassal.

" Don't, I tell you1! dont," whined Dullard, now
seriously intimidated. "Dont now I and grinuing
in wiat be thought a most conciliating manner, he
addtd, "Set here, bishop, can't yau bur ithat dam-
ned summons, and let us e friends ; no harm
done yet, you kno i."

'' Away I dirt dog ! Ierby miy faith and honour,J
l'Il end your Mischievous daye."

Dullard slunk towards the door, and bring safe-
ly installed himself on the outside, beld it firm, and
hissed itrough the keybole.

" Your faith and hontur! O Gemini! You swop-
ped the faith for the mutton ! and, ho lia tleret'
bhoueur among thieves. Who stole the mess-cup 7
Ho I h I Larl,

The door was dashed open, and Dullard clenred
the stairs in a bound, clear jump to the last stop of
the first flight, and the bishop's voice rang clear.

"No mercy from ment Monday's court !"
Sunday tomes beforo Monday, old bite 1" was1

the horribly growled response.
The bishop returned to hie apartment, locked the

door, uncocked the pistol and returned it to Lis
breast. Then throwing himscif ito a chair, actual-
]y writhed with shame nd vxation.

" That savage muet be got rid of aI ,iny cost,"
soliloquised his lordship. 'lIf these mut be ny
torls to reform the Irish, l'il give up the work,
and turn once more ta the ranks. What a tale
that coarsé brute would have for his fellows. I
fear 1 cannot master the roae of imperturbability
necessary ta advance the views of the kiner, or
make way withthe folk in Dublin Castle. Damn-t
ble hypocrisyl I had rather be a mass trooper
fifty times over, than crawrling along in this cat-
like cant The army is the only true place of rest.
No Dallards dare bluster there for a second, aud a
man's deeds are bis own."c

Coarse reasoning enough, Rev. Ebeneser Wham- .
mond, but truc enoughi in all probability, the rea-|1
soner himself being the best judge of his own feil-
iugs, position, and inclinations.

At aiy rate, thre was no doubt at all but the
ci-devant militaire was totally unfit for the eccle-«
siastical duties he assumed, such as they wer-thati
be was nota man to coTiliati,, to win ,wandering
soulp, to advance the Refornation, to represent even
his on ChurchMilitant. tn a fit o anger and
chagrin, lie dragged his chair to the table, and sciz-
ing the Spanish flask, poured out a copious cup of
the precious claret brimful, and emptied it at a
dranght. Bislop Whamumond folt much botter ;ande
so ire take our leave of hlm, least h might Le in-
duced to exceed.

CHAPTER XIII.-" Youso LovE oNcE LivED IN AN

HUsBLE SHED.."
Young Dermod O'Kelly thought le should sec

his darIing sweetheart, or dia. Her cheery and bird-1
like voice had o frequently nd unremittingly in.-
vaded the -maternai rof, that il had. bagua toabeo
necessary' ta hie peace of mmd, at leat; LuI ha
bimelf Lad deerned il necessar>' te bis.existence.
Who.could know Angelasuad nlot lova hLrt? sud
who ould love burt sud lire witheut bar ? *Not

Dormnod O'Keliy, at any' rate, .
* She twas English-bother I. Soe ereP Lot• Edmward,
and Emmet, sud Toneand yet more Iriaithan thé
Irili themnselveè. She did not know lier ownx mind
yet I didn't ahe.?

She encouragedghls attentionS ami mas 'net that

knowing her own mind, and knowing a piece of his
(Dermod's)mind inte the bargain? .Don't telli him
anymore that she did nt know ber own mind.
He'd sue. Perbaps sic ha been prohibited from
coming te bis mother's house ; that surmise bad
arisen te bis mind before. Well, if so, Lh would
go ta ber motier's house and ascertain what was
their interdict there-against his adnission.

Hypocritical Dermod ! Yes. we must admit that
our young here was not going ta do the thing that
he trumped up in bis own mind to do ; he was not
going ta walk manfully iito James Dullard's bouse
and seek an interview withb is daughter. No Dur-
mod, you were nt; you know you had not the
least notion of doing anything of the kind, for yon
did not like the idesaof beiug forbidden ta enter the
house of your darling. Gentle reader, Ibis young
scamp, who would tmin throw dust in your eyes and
mine(his chronicler), Lad very cunningly and wii-
fully predetermined ta dodge about the dor and
haunt-the gable-end, and tako soundsng ofall the
movements of everything and everybody about the
house, premisesnd precincts of of the place that lie
pretended ho was te enter se cavalierly. But Der-
mod was net afraid of James Dullard. Dermod was
afraid of nobady, lear was net in his nature, but
lave abounded there like an atmosphere. e was
orsy afraid of being deprived of the presence offthe
blue eyes, and dancing curls, and briglt smile of
tee pretty little damsel who seized upon his heart
as a robin would upon a live worm te carry it away
ta Ler nest.

Dermod whistled a little tune just ta notify te
an>' observer lithaomoant nethiug,aud thai Lé mas
ging nor re in particular, b t mere] ysunterng
down the street " promiuid." And yet lie consci-
ously felt as if sarne knowing eyes was bent upon
.ls proceeding and that ma e fumait titter and
some male gufawr cwere busily active in the detectio
service, fully apprised of all Lis astute devicus. No
matter-" omna idcif amor."

Dermod went on, but he dropped the whistle ; le
feared after ail, that it might only call attetion.
Poor Dermod, like a murderer, ho feit puzzled what
ta do ta counteract suspiciou or discovery.

Dermod went on, and, nt last, and as a brigit
stro aiof tratagem, teok possession of a corner. It
was decidedly a great more, a basie from whic ho
could advance or return ad libitumn. It was a point
made, and Dermod was prend of ist and himself.

He was in full view of Dullard's bouse. The
door was open, and some fowl were feeding mt thle
threshold.

" Tht was a sig iail was quiet within, and no
move making outwards," observed Derrnod.

But, by.and-bye the birds turned their backs, bent
their neck, and retreated precipitately. Dermod;
rounded the corner, and bent his head and neck for-
Ward.

A pair of pretty bouts stood an hlie doorstep for
an instant, and the next, Angela popped out into
the street,ahawled, and bonnetted, and agile, with a
aliglit ilush on ber cheeks, and the slightest of ail
shakes Of the head, like a compass quivering under
a magnet, a moment belore i steadies itself to act.

Angela was, ut.that moment, on ber way ta Mag-
dalen-sttret, ta taku coumîcil wilh the old prigut in
the matter of conscience which rnubled lier rmid.

Like a groom, after a lady equestrian, Dermod
fol lowed at a very respectful distance. Wly didhe
ne. juin lier on ier way, as a straigiforward lover
miglht b expected ta do? Why dld lie net lice after
her footsteps in an ecestacy of deliglht, after watching
and waiting as long as he did within view of lier
envied door? IWas ha suspicious? Was hi jealous ?
Wase Luetimid and over-prudish ?

It is ta diflicult ta answer any of these queries,
and still preserve a spiritof charity, and avoid miak
ing whey of the milk of human kindness.

Dermot O'Kelly was in love 1 That iaour tri-
umnphant response ta ail and cvery crooked interra-g
atory-to every uncharitable surmise. Ails fair
in love and war. Did you ever make a "Judy Fitz-
imons' grandmother's catl" cf yourself, when you

iwer first in love, and before age taght you pru-
dence and very mature reflection?

But we must only lot Lermod O'Kelly figlît bis
own batle u thLe minds of our readers, gentle as
weil as fastidious. Ve will proceed te chroiclo
facts. Dermod acted as ,we have related ; and,
moreover, after tracking Angela like a haro on ai
gloomy day, and seeing lier turning muto the narrow
lanewy leadlDg te the chapel, he dropped back a,
pave or two, and, after a very serions pause, indeed,
Le popped inoI the stunted, archei, and gloomy un-
traîco ta tie square old castle bard by, and there1
quietly aw-aited the return of the little refugee. 

He bad, however, nearly bit off ail his nails, and
burrowed holes lu the ground with bis heel, and
played a thousand devil-tatoes writh is tees on the1
crumbling wood-work, befora there was any sign of
the wilful little truant. At lengtli, however, shei
put in an a ppearance, but was evidently so absorbed '
Li the matter of ber mission, that she paid little or1
no attention ta the presence of her lover, who
stepped ut of hise castle, and quietly took Lis place1
by ber side.9

" Angelaii"
"Dermod! Ai! you nearly frighteneod the life

out of me. What brought yo ere ? or bave you
raited the old castile frum the phantom proprietor?"i

Dermod looked confused-disappointod. There
iwas so nuch love mi his own heurt iat ha frlt quitei
abashed to observo so 1ittle o! it lu the eyes and
expression of tie dear object of bis choice.

"i Angela, where have you beon since Sunday
mls?" -

"Darmod, whtreb have you been since Sunday
last ?"I

Was there ever such a tantalising little baggage ?
" But, Angela, dear."
Angela relented. She always did vhen Dermod

became spoony. He loked sa shepisi, se flustered,
sm genuine, s handsome, sa much in carnest, and
so utterly Leipless, that mhe aimest Lucarne epoon>'

" I hart been puzziing my braine Loir I sma>'
avoid going te chutai with father, to-morrowr. I
always fearoed ta enter'the aie o! St. Canlce's as a
hertlic-every sculptured angel's head-every
kmight-eovery lady.-every croziered bishop-overy
graven dog al'the feet ef his ddad master hulules
ing . fal snd' fideli>' ta death, marned me away
Tht unued aitar-the sacred crypts-thebaptipmali
urusa-thé Loly' water fonte--thé tbliterad sud dos-

crated crosses, always seenmto epbraid me for faint--
j ing on the way, or hiesitating between the o d creed

nd th new ona. I Idon't waut to go to St. Canice's
church any more."

" And what did yout expect froim poor Father
Scott, Angela?"

"I expected no aid; but i walted advice, listrue-
tien, gtidauce."

Gaulaid Of course, one siould go to God's min-
ister-in all spiritual mîsatters-arnd, and, indeed, la
Smnany temporal affaira, tto." Dermad w asoi>'
wisbi g that Fether Scott iras at t e atar raile,
and that Le and Angeli vere kneling before him.

I went, at any rate," said Augela, deciaivey.
"And what did the gond old tprie arisw en y-?

de, Angola 7'
" Hu told ie many things-and advised me

more; and he gave me this lovely litle beada sur
rosary, which i te bu my armourn againstovery kinui
of harm."

"It will hardly keep yoi out of St. Canice's, to-
norrowr, for all that, Agela."

" Ha I ha rF laughed Angula, "I lesyoibeh are
now the heretic and unbeliever "l

"I They say the English are ver> stirdy. beller
when they believe a ill." rv

" But, Master Dermoi, I don't expect a miruce
ta bu ierformed for sncb a worthlesa i11tte chu as
I am. Yet I can fight the devil a bit for alI that
by saying the rosary, and telling the beads all the
tine long Whammond is snufling out his bitter-
nets against our Holy Father the Pope, and up-
holding Pope Harry in Lis atead. Won't that b
fanionsevengeance?7"

olei are a cnderful Angelt. Did- Father
Scott tell you t tadopt that plan t"

" Father Scott told mie ta pray for all poor sin-
'"rs ; and i intend ta do so, after my own fafshion."

"Aigels, dear, vill you come in t see ny> mo-
ther, and tell ber all thaIt yo nare meditatinr. She
will be delighted to heur you, for she thinîks yon
are out with her because you stayed awa' se long."'

"if I thought you would forget ta tell her Ivould, Dermod," said Angola, archlyl, but as I
know you t o sb a thorough gossip, particuîlarly
about ,e, whatever I have done ta you-your me-
ther will lear aeverythig I coulid say ithout my
presence."

Dermod looked confused and pained-hie knew
ho sbould and ouglht t say sonmething ma reply, or
extenuation, or in badinage, or perhaps ina spirit
of wouînded affection ; but nothing would come sav
b!ushes, stammerp, and rising tesrs.

Angola was obliged ta come e tthe resoue.
Doan' bu vexed, Dernod-I can't sec your me-

ther now," she said, very softly, carnestly, and
kindlyiI ; but after Suns' Ii will ruan, in ta tel you
aIl that had lhappened, and low my prayers went
offl In old Whamnond'e synagogue. Good-bye,"
ani ah cwas gane.

Dermod iooked after her lu admiration and
chagrin, and immediately began ta think cofa lot of
thinga le slould have said t her when e ad sa
very many free opiortunities.

CIHAPT[ER XiV.--WonK Aas Woornn.
That sane Saturday evening young Dermod and

old Dermod O'Kelly were workini uaway in their
miner sbop-tie anc planing and linishing a job te
be rendy for the mamons on Monday moruang, and.
the other baewmng away t mone rouglihubner, with
a tremendous axe, tlie shavings curled up befora
the manly push of Dermod the younger-getting
out of the way, n the whistle of the iron, like the
jingle of the present day before the chirrup of the
trn-man-the smhavings jumped up into his face,
nestled in his curly hair, dashed around Lis
slioulders, twirled into his vest, or tumbled about
his fet curling up like little vipers, and rolling
along the floorl a sort of merry consclous frolic
that amueed the eyoeof the workman and lightened
the ruonotony of his labor; whilst the grent, old,
tall, muscular father, Dermod, knocked his splinters.
mio the air, dartng thrn against th ceiling, lash-
ing them against the doorway, making them shrjµc
aloud in a long edit and sliver that fel fiat from ih
great boie like a stout man slain in battle. Then
the "hnh" iofevery blow resounded throagh the
bousehold, and the grind of every knot, and the
writhing and rending of tough frgments, the thud
of the resisting solid, and the crash, and the fall,
and the victory, and the defat, and the concluding
coup degrace, when all was dismembored, and ail
opposition was at an end.

Father and son worked airay earnestly; they
felt it was Saturday night, and that much was ex-
pected at their bands by the coming Monday morn-
ing.

But long before they lad finlibed for the night
the door of the workshop was thrown open wide,
and a regular group of visitors made their appear-
ance. Mrs. O'Kelly led the van, followed by Mrs.
Dusilard and Angola. Young Dermod flung down
bis pl at snd rubbedb is bands with joy; hie was
ashamed t e too demonstrative before so many
people;, besides Le could not imagine what was up,
or whether it might not be wrong to appear glad at
ail.

" Welcome, ladies ail," called out the big sire,,
but net giving over his employment, "nillefailthr,
as we say ii Ireland. The nigbt's iwork la ju st
over, and then we'll all have a gossip and a bitoa
supper.",

Young Dermod cleared a little stoal of a w le
Idad of shavings, and wiping it cltean with a her
handful, tuimidly asked Angela te b seafed. -,The
two matrons ensconced themmtlves on a great teoo-
chest.

" Jin is in a great way to-night, Father D ermod,"
began Mra. Lina Dullard. " lHe isfinish lag a lot
of buts and pouches, and quiver-bege : for the
bailiffs and soldiers, and li talking ta hi.mealf, and
cursing and sweariug li a dreadful mander. I told
him l'd bring Angola abroad for s bit4 antil he bu-
came moe Christian-like, lihat Le wra frghttening
ber. I always s>' that to bring Lir', te bis senses,
for hé mots gréaI store by' tha; it.îîe dame, I toill
yon, much more, and ne otdds :thr6 Ler moller, I
thanuk yen. At first he iras goreg to yeli at m,
Lut hé stops, sud Iaooking ai the. girl, hoesays' 'itI
frigbtened yeu, lama, I'il miako yati joli>' fer fit; I
won't drire yen le Canico's a.nmori-ow yoro the

aiod moman'-meaning mebùt yenknàw,'Father
Dermod, that's culy' a O'dnt' nainé hé.hafr mo,">
said Mire. Lina, bridlinrj a it;l " hedon't mea


